
A Cook's Tour to Mexico with Nancy Zaslavsky
http://www.nancyzaslavsky.com/tour_app.pdf

Please reserve space(s) on the following tour:

MORELIA & PATZCUARO Tour, Mexico's Mountainous Colonial Gems,
March 19-25, 2020
_____ space(s), $3300. (+ $500 single supplement) Thursday evening, March 19 (orientation and 
welcome dinner) to Wednesday, March 25 (farewell breakfast). 

Registration deadline: January 15, 2020 or SAVE $100: Register before September 15, 2019

Name: Address:

Telephone (day/evening): Fax, e-mail:

Enclosed is my $500 per person deposit check.
I will be sharing a room with: ______________________________________________
______ I wish to share a room with another tour participant if possible. 
______ I wish to room alone and will pay a supplement of $500.

Tour fees do not include airfare, or inexpensive van/taxi travel to/from the airport and hotel. Fee includes 6 
nights hotel, all meals when taken with the group including daily full breakfast, tastings, classes, demos, 
museum/site entrance fees and all local tour transportation. Hotel is double occupancy with a $500 supple-
ment for single occupancy. Space is limited. Reservations are accepted upon receipt of a non-refundable 
deposit of $500 (50% refundable if cancelled before registration deadline) and a signed application for each 
participant. The non-refundable balance is due 60 days prior to the start of a specific trip with checks made 
out to Nancy Zaslavsky.

If we can fill your space cancelled prior to 60 days, a full refund will be given. Participants are strongly 
encouraged to obtain medical/trip cancellation insurance. If a tour must be cancelled all fees will be 
immediately returned and this refund will be the limit of our liability. Participant expenses incurred in prepara-
tion for the trip (e.g., non-refundable purchased airline tickets) are not the responsibility of Nancy Zaslavsky.

We reserve the right to modify the tour itinerary as conditions prevail. If a trip is changed due to weather, 
transportation delays or like situations we are not responsible for the cost of such changes. If there is a price 
change due to exchange rates, you will be notified with a full refund guaranteed if you choose to cancel.

Responsibility: You agree that Nancy Zaslavsky and her representatives are neither responsible 
nor liable for any injury, illness, loss or damage throughout the tour.

Signature /Date ____________________________________________________________  

Signature /Date ____________________________________________________________  

Please make check payable and mail to:
Nancy Zaslavsky, 4061 Mandeville Canyon Road, Los Angeles, CA 90049

Questions? Call 310-440-8877    Email: nancyzas1011@gmail.com


